Increasing the responsivity is one of the important issues for a photodetector. In this paper, we demonstrate an improved NMOSFET photodetector by using deep-n-well (DNW) structure which can improve the responsivity of the photodetector significantly. The experimental results show that the responsivity can be enhanced greatly by the DNW structure and is much larger than the previous work when DNW is biased with 0.5 V, while the dark current exhibits almost no increase. Further characterization indicates that the diode formed by the bulk and DNW can efficiently absorb photons and has a large gain factor of the photocurrent especially under low light condition, which gives a more promising application for the detector to detect the weak light.
Introduction
Image sensors based on standard CMOS technology have obtained great success in the market of mobile phones, digital cameras, and other consumer electronics, because of its low cost, low power consumption, and design flexibility [1] [2] [3] . However, in the application field with low illumination, such as biological florescence detection, weak light imaging, and astronomical observation, photodetectors with high sensitivity are necessary [4, 5] . Previously, lateral BJT-based photodetectors have been reported, in which the source, drain, and bulk of a MOSFET form a bipolar transistor to amplify the photocurrent and enhance the responsivity [6] . Based on the same operation mode, Zhang reported a high gain gate-bulk tied NMOSFET photodetector on SOI substrate. In this photodetector, the drain/bulk junction diode absorbs photons and generates electron-hole pairs. The electrons are swept to the drain while the holes accumulate in the bulk which increases the bulk potential. Because of the gate-bulk tied structure, it is then fed back to the gate. The positive feedback leads to further turn-on of the MOSFET, supplying an amplified drain/bulk diode photocurrent to the outputs [7] . But because of the low photon-absorbing efficiency and the high cost of SOI substrate, this idea is extended to bulk structure of MOSFET by us. Here, a gate-bulk tied NMOSFET transistor on deep-n-well is fabricated by standard CMOS technology. Its photoelectric characteristics are investigated. The experimental results show that the DNW/bulk diode can absorb photons efficiently and improve the responsivity significantly when DNW is positively biased while the dark current keeps almost no change.
Experiment
Figure 1(a) shows the cross-section of the proposed NMOS-FET photodetector. It is formed by a gate-bulk tied (GB tied) NMOSFET transistor on the deep-n-well. The detector is fabricated in standard CMOS process. The size ( × ) of NMOSFET is 10 m × 0.55 m and the gate oxide thickness is 12 nm in this study. The depth of source and drain is about 0.2 um. And the depth of the DNW is about 0.8 um. The electrical characteristics of the photodetectors are measured using Keithley 4200 semiconductor characterization system in Cascade Summit 12000 probe station employing a 150 W Xe lamp as the illumination source to emit white light. During photodetecting, the gate and bulk are tied together and left floating, the source is grounded, and the drain and DNW are biased with a positive voltage. The output current is measured in the drain side.
As shown in Figure 1 (a), because the NMOSFET is fabricated on a DNW, two photodiodes are formed by the drain/bulk junction diode ( 1 ) and the DNW/bulk junction diode ( 2 ) during detecting. As discussed in [7] , the 1 can absorb photons during detecting and an amplified 1 photocurrent is obtained in the drain side because of the GB tied structure. Meanwhile, 2 can become the second source of the outputs when 2 is reverse biased with a positive DNW voltage. Photons are absorbed in 2 and the photogenerated holes are then injected into the bulk, which provides an additional increase of the gate potential as shown in Figure 1 (b). As a result, the output photocurrent can be further increased. Therefore, when DNW is grounded, the output current of the GB tied NMOSFET photodetector comes from the amplification of the 1 photocurrent. When DNW is positively biased, the output current equals the sum of the amplification of the 1 photocurrent and the amplification of the 2 photocurrent. So the responsivity of the GB tied NMOSFET photodetector can be enhanced by the DNW structure. Figure 2 shows the output current ( ) characteristics of the detector with ds under the same illumination of 2.0 W/cm 2 . Four electrical measure conditions are included: (1) GB not tied with DNW = 0 V; (2) GB tied with DNW = 0 V; (3) GB tied with DNW = 0.1 V; and (4) GB tied with DNW = 0.5 V. It can be seen that the output drain current of GB tied NMOSFET with DNW = 0 V is two orders of magnitude higher than that of GB not tied NMOSFET. This result is in agreement with previous result [7] that the output current increase comes from the amplification of photocurrent of 1 diode due to the gate-bulk tied structure. Compared to that of DNW = 0V, the output current of the GB tied NMOSFET photodetector can be further increased one order of magnitude when DNW = 0.1 V and nearly four orders of magnitude when DNW = 0.5 V, informing that DNW can greatly increase the output current.
Results and Discussion
We also characterize the relationship between the output current of the GB tied NMOSFET photodetector and the light intensity at ds = 0.5 V as shown in Figure 3 . The output current is increased in the whole range of light intensity when DNW is positively biased. The inset picture of Figure 3 shows DNW dependence of the output dark current and photocurrent under light condition of 2.0 W/cm 2 . It is found that the output photocurrent increases exponentially with DNW before 0.5 V. Then, it remains essentially the same Figure 3 : The relationship between output drain current and light intensity under different DNW voltages of the GB tied NMOSFET photodetector. The inset picture shows the DNW dependence of the output dark current and photocurrent under light condition of 2.0 W/cm 2 . The output current is measured at ds = 0.5 V. Table 1 : Performance comparison of published detector [7] and our detector ( ds = 0.5 V and light intensity = 1 mW/cm 2 ).
Published detector [7] Calculated result according to [7] Our detector ( DNW = 0. when DNW voltage is beyond 0.5 V. On the other hand, the dark current almost exhibits no change with the increased DNW voltage. Table 1 lists the performance comparison of published detector [7] and our detector. We can see that the output photocurrent of our detector at DNW = 0.5 V is about 2 orders of magnitude higher than the previous work under the same light intensity and the dark current almost does not change. It is therefore concluded that our photodetectors can be greatly improved by the DNW structure and have a larger responsivity than the previous work, while the dark current almost does not change. As analyzed above, the additional increase of output photocurrent of the photodetector when DNW is positively biased comes from the amplification of the photocurrent of 2 diode.
To further analyze the characteristics of the responsivity enhanced photodetector, the photocurrents of 1 and 2 diodes before amplification are measured. Figure 4 shows the light intensity dependence of measured photocurrents of 1 and 2 at DNW = 0.1 V. The optically generated current of 1 diode before amplification is achieved by operating the NMOSFET in the diode mode. Note that the measured photocurrent 1 has to be halved to get the 1 diode current before amplification [7] . The photocurrent 2 of 2 diode is measured at the DNW terminal with ds = 0.5V and DNW = 0.1 V during photodetection. It can be seen that the photocurrent of 2 diode is nearly one order higher than that of 1 in the whole range of light intensity, which indicates that most of the holes accumulated in the bulk come from 2 . It is because the area of 2 is very large and can absorb photons more efficiently than 1 . Therefore, the 2 diode can greatly increase the gate potential of the NMOSFET and contributes much more to the output photocurrent of the photodetector than 1 as the measured results shown in Figure 2 .
The inset picture of Figure 4 shows the relationship between 2 and DNW under the light condition of 2.0 W/cm 2 . It can be seen that 2 increases exponentially with DNW and then it is saturated when DNW exceeds 0.5 V, which can explain the relationship between the output drain photocurrent and DNW as shown in the inset picture of Figure 3 .
As discussed above, the output current of the GB tied NMOSFET photodetector comes from the amplification of 1 when DNW is grounded, and it equals the sum of the amplification of 1 and 2 when DNW is positively biased. So we can calculate the gain factors of the two photodiodes, respectively.
The gain factor of 1 is calculated using the following equation:
where Gain 1 is the gain factor of the 1 diode photocurrent and ( DNW0 ) is the output current measured with DNW = 0 V.
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The gain factor of 2 is calculated using the following equation:
where Gain 2 is the gain factor of the 2 diode photocurrent and ( DNW ) is the output current measured when DNW is positively biased with DNW . Figure 5 shows the calculated gain factor of the photocurrent of 1 and 2 diodes under different light intensity with DNW = 0.1 V. We can see that the gain factor of 2 is larger than that of 1 under low light condition. So our proposed new structure can efficiently enhance the responsivity of the photodetector under low light condition. It can also be found that the gain factor of 1 increases at first and then decreases with illumination, while the gain factor of 2 is very large under low light condition and then decreases with illumination. It is because of that that the 1 photocurrent is very small under low light condition and little holes are accumulated in the bulk. So the NMOSFET stays in depletion region and the channel surface potential increases quickly with the increased gate potential (induced by the accumulated holes). Therefore, the gain factor of 1 increases with the light intensity at first. But when the light intensity becomes large, the output drain current increases and the NMOSFET enters into strong inversion gradually. The surface potential of the NMOSFET changes very little when the gate potential continued increase [8] . So the gain factor of 1 decreases when the light intensity continues to increase. On the other hand, for 2 diode, because of the large gain factor and the large photon-absorbing efficiency of 2 when DNW = 0.1 V, the NMOSFET has entered into inversion region under low light condition. So the surface potential of the NMOSFET changes very little when the light intensity continues to increase and the gain factor of 2 decreases with the light intensity as shown in Figure 5 .
Conclusion
In this paper, one responsivity enhanced NMOSFET photodetector on a DNW is studied. Because of the DNW structure, the output photocurrent of the enhanced photodetector comes from two parts. One is from the amplification of the drain/bulk diode photocurrent and the other is from the amplification of the DNW/bulk diode photocurrent. Studies indicate that the photon-absorbing efficiency of the DNW/bulk diode is very high and most of the holes accumulated in the bulk come from the DNW/bulk diode. So the DNW/bulk diode contributes most of the output optical current and can greatly improve the responsivity. The experimental results show that the responsivity of our detector can be enhanced greatly by the DNW structure and the photocurrent is nearly 2 orders of magnitude higher than the previous work when DNW is biased with 0.5 V under the illumination of 1 mW/cm 2 , while the dark current exhibits almost no increase. Meanwhile, the gain factor of the photocurrent of DNW/bulk diode is very large under low light condition, which can efficiently enhance the responsivity of the detector under low light condition and makes it very suitable for low light detecting.
